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TOWN OF WENHAM 
 

Conservation Commission 
Meeting Minutes of June 12, 2017 

Wenham Town Hall, 138 Main Street 
 
 
Pursuant to the Open Meeting Law, M.G.L. Chapter 30 A, §18-25, written notice posted by the Town Clerk delivered to all 
Commissioners, a meeting of the Conservation Commission was held on Monday June 12, 2017 at 7 PM in the Selectmens’ 
Meeting Room. 
 
 
With a quorum present, Mr. Colarusso called the meeting to order at 7 PM.  
Commissioners present: Philip Colarusso, Chair; Chris Gajeski; Leo Maestranzi; Michael Novak (A 7:04 pm); Asma Syed 
Not Present: Robert Burnett; Malcolm Reid 
Also present: Margaret Hoffman, Planning Coordinator; Catherine Tinsley, Recording Secretary 
 
Public Information  
The Chairman announced the meeting was being recorded. 
Meeting Packet of June 12, 2017 
 
 
Public Hearing DEP 326-0363 - C (Continued from May 22, 2017) 
 
Applicant: Pamela and Yianni Katsiris 
Consultant: Griffin Engineering Group LLC 
Location: 21 Longfellow Road 
Project: Construction of a single-family residence with associated driveway, utilities, grading and landscape modifications 
within jurisdictional proximity to the Wetland Resource Areas located at 21 Longfellow Road, Wenham MA (Assessors Map 7, 
Lot 52).  
The hearing for 21 Longfellow Road was opened. 
Present: Bob Griffin, Engineer 
Pam Katsiris, Applicant 
 
Mr. Griffin introduced a new plan dated May 3, 2017 showing the 200-foot set back from Pleasant Pond identified on the 
plan; this new demarcation did not change the physical location of the septic or dwelling. 
Mr. Griffin went on to say: 

o the septic was more than 100 feet from the wetland resource area 
o the soil absorption was minimally in the 200-foot setback 
o the test pits were 10-12 feet with no water 
o the wetlands were not substantially different in elevation than Pleasant Pond 

 
In response to the Zoning Board of Appeals, a retaining wall on the downhill side to not be in the front or rear set back and 
replaced with a 1 to 1 boulder embankment and grade adjustment and the keystone wall on the northern side was eliminated. 
The construction sequence was included on the plan with installation of additional erosion control, construction fence razing 
of the burned structure, immediately followed by the construction of the new dwelling as proposed. 
Mr. Griffin submitted drainage calculations which included three drywells on the property as marked on the plan including a 
“slight reduction in post development run-off”. 
Comparison of the disturbance in the buffer zone in the changed plan: 

1. Slight reduction of impervious surface resulting in a slight increase of disturbance in 100 ft. buffer zone due to 500 sq. 
ft. of landscaping  

2. Increase disturbance in the 200-foot resource area of 1,360 sq. feet suggesting there is no effect to resource area as 
this drains to kettle hole and has minimal impact 

A landscape plan prepared by Northeast Nursery was provided to the Committee.  The intention was for only native, non-
evasive plants to be used. 
 
The hearing was open to the Committee 
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The footprint of the house and construction is out of the BVW there is grading within the 200-foot zone. 
The pipe on the roof discharges into drywell no. 3 (kettle hole)   
The total impervious surface was reported to the Committee as 2,900 square feet including the garage. 
 
Mr. Gajeski referenced the previous meeting when the applicant was told to avoid (or mitigate) the southeast corner of the 
property, noting there appears no effort was made to stay out of this resource area and observed the landscape plan listed 
ornamental species. 
Mr. Gajeski reiterated that the applicant has not proven there is no way to avoid disturbance of the 200-foot set back and 
made no effort to locate the septic field outside of 200-foot zone and even though the proposed house has been situated as far 
south as possible, it encroaches on previously undisturbed area, and therefore would not approve the plan as submitted. 
He suggested the resource areas could be avoided if the project was scaled back.  Mr. Griffin reminded Mr. Gajeski that 
architectural design/reduction of the sq. footage is not under the jurisdiction of the Conservation Commission. 
Mr. Gajeski added there was no reference of how the delineation was done i.e. tools used, reference area. 
Ms. Syed concurred that she was not comfortable with such a largescale project on a small property. 
 
The applicant informed the Committee that the Tree Warden reviewed the proposed planting list and that a majority of plants 
were found to be native and that no planting is on town property. 
The Tree Warden also required: 

• Rye to be planted on soils disturbed longer than a month; this includes planting rye on town property  
• No leaves town refuse to be left on town property 
• No fertilizer or pesticides 

 
Mr. Griffin confirmed the top of the banking of Pleasant Pond was used for determining the 200-foot resource area. 
The flow pipe from dry well no. 2 goes into the buffer wetlands; this is for emergency only. 
 
The hearing was open to the public. 
 
Lina Medeiros Longfellow Road appreciated the Commissioners comments on new disturbance of undisturbed wetlands and 
stressed this project does not need to do that in order to build a 2-bedroom home on this lot. 
She questioned that the Zoning Board said the location of the project within the buffer zones was not their jurisdiction but 
with the Conservation Commission to enforce that the project be moved outside the resources areas and went on to reiterated 
her position that the project is too large for the site and has not been adequately addressed observing this home is limited to 2 
bedrooms and is very large home to be a two bedroom. 
Mr. Colarusso noted that the ZBA ruling does not bind the Commissioner’s decisions. 
 
Jessica Baker questioned when the Board of Health approved this plan suggesting that the calculations for the square 
footage/number of rooms (10) does not work out to the 2 bedrooms as proposed.  This is not within the jurisdiction of the 
Conservation Commission. 
 
The Commission agreed to continue the hearing to make a site visit on Friday June 23 to confirm the 200-foot zone.  The 
Commissioners will meet at Pleasant Pond Beach. 
Vote: Mr. Maestranzi moved, and it was seconded, to continue the hearing to a date certain of June 26, 2017 at 7 pm in Town Hall.  The motion 
carried unanimously. 
 
The vote when taken by the Conservation Commission will be simple majority. 
The Chairman took the agenda out of order as a courtesy to the applicant. 
 
Under Administrative Business: *Administrative Hearing (Continued) 21 Longfellow Road, Pamela and Yiannis Katsiris   
Possible violation for tree clearing within Conservation Commission jurisdiction.  

o Regarding the unauthorized tree removal on town property abutting 21 Longfellow, the Chairman reviewed the Tree 
Warden’s memo: 
The smallest oak tree needs to be replaced and the watering for the other newly planted trees increased.  

o It was thought that logs on town property were removed; any remaining logs will be removed. 
o Erosion control will be done all at one time 
o Summer rye seed would be planted as recommended by the Tree Warden. 

 
No additional grading will be done on Town Property 
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Construction fencing must be installed along town property; this is shown on the plan 
Ms. Katsiris was amendable to making donation to tree fund 
 
 
Request for Determination of Applicability  
 
Applicant: Ford Properties  
Location: 174 Cherry/Lot B Virginia Place  
Project: Grading and extension of an existing 12” RCP pipe within the grading area in association with the construction of a 
new dwelling on a site within jurisdictional proximity to the Wetland Resource Areas located at 174 Cherry St/Lot B Virginia 
Place (Assessor’s Map 017, Lot 32).  
Ms. Hoffman read the legal notice as published in Hamilton Wenham Chronicle on June 1, 2017; abutter cards were collected. 
 
Tim Ford, Ford Properties, was present and spoke to the request saying a new house is being proposed on the corner lot of 
Cherry Street and Virginia Place.  There is very little work in the buffer zone.  This will include 2 feet of fill and grading on the 
north side yard for septic system.  The wetlands were flagged. 
The request includes extending the pipe 3 pieces or 24 to 30 feet towards the wet lands to redirect any water from catch basin 
away from the leaching field in an effort to prevent surcharging the system. 
 
The Commissioners agreed a site visit would be beneficial and a site visit was scheduled for Friday June 23 at 8:30 am. 
Vote:  Mr. Gajeski moved, and it was seconded, to continue the hearing to a date certain of June 26, 2017 at 7 pm in Town 
Hall.  The motion carried unanimously. 
 
Mr. Colarusso asked that the site visit for Longmeadow/Virginia place be posted meetings. 
 
 
Administrative Business:  
 
*Administrative Hearing (Continued) – 21 Longfellow Road – Pamela and Yiannis Katsiris  
Possible violation for tree clearing within Conservation Commission jurisdiction.  

• Endorse Determination of Applicability for 107 Topsfield Road – The Commissioners signed the documents.  
• Meeting Minutes –May 8, 2017 and May 22, 2017   

Vote: Mr. Maestranzi moved to approve the minutes of May 8, 2017 and it was unanimous to do so  
Vote: Mr. Maestranzi moved to approve the minutes of May 22, 2017 and it was unanimous to do so. 

• K P Law is providing a training session for the Commissioners on July 17, 2017 at 7 pm. 
 
The Commission had a brief discussion regarding the town bylaw. 
  
 
The Commission unanimously adjourned at 8:30 pm  
 
 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted By  
Catherine Tinsley 
6.25.17 
 


